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Paul Matthews 
Executive Director  
Port of South Louisiana 
P.O. Box 909 
LaPlace, Louisiana 70069-0909 
[985] 652-9278 

Paul Matthews, new executive director of the Port of South 
Louisiana beginning January 2022, recently served as Deputy 
Port Director at Plaquemines Port Harbor and Terminal 
District. He joined Plaquemines Port in 2017 after serving as 
the Community Affairs Manager at the Port of New Orleans. 
Matthews is the first African-American port director in the 
history of the State of Louisiana.  

As Deputy Director, Matthews helped negotiate multi-million-dollar terminal leases and 
facilitated the development of a private-public partnership to expand rail service at the 
Plaquemines Port. He also assisted in securing millions of dollars of federal port security and 
dredging funds and was involved in attracting grants for critical port infrastructure projects. 
Matthews also promoted international engagement by establishing dialogue with the U.S. State 
Department, Department of Commerce, and United States trade representatives to expand 
port presence in developing countries in Southeast Asia, South America, West Africa, and India. 

Matthews currently serves as Chairman of GNO inc. NextGen Council and is a member of 
various maritime and civic organizations, including Ports Association of Louisiana, the World 
Trade Center of New Orleans, Board of Directors of United Way Southeast Louisiana & Board of 
Directors for Plaquemines Association of Business and Industry, as well as a member of several 
American Association of Port Authorities Committees. 

Matthews looks forward to leading the Port of South Louisiana by maintaining so many of the 
Port’s successes and growth through focus on infrastructure, agriculture and the energy 
transition.   

Matthews is a graduate of Ben Franklin High School in New Orleans, Tulane University, and 
received an MBA from the University of Louisiana at Lafayette. In his spare time, Matthews 
enjoys spending time with his family and supporting the GreenWave on the football field.     


